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AMERICAN NEWS.beat to help along the proceeding., 
although, it was worse than Greek to 
him. After spending fl^n hour or more 
at bhe Home, the happy couple were 
driven to their new home, where Mrs. 
Ah Lou will remain. Her husband 
cannot take her back with him to Port 
Townsend under the present law, and 
so he will be forced to content himself 
with occasional visits to his home and 
bride. The honeymoon will be spent at 
home.

water when the fall rains begin, and will 
thus be protected against damage by 
frost when the cold weather sets in.— 
Columbian.

From the Daidt Colonist Aug. 28.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Cariboo Assise*.
The Fall Assizes will, open at Rich

field on the Ilth of September, the 
Chief Justice Sir Matthew B. Begfoe 
presiding. The Attorney-General will 
leave here on Saturday to represent the

LITTLE LOCALS.

Next week will be enumeration week 
in the Canadian post-offices.

The sealing boats of the Walter L. 
Rich and Triumph were all painted 
afresh yesterday. . .

The Blue Ribbon Club meet to-night.
The cantata “Daniel” was fully re

hearsed last evening.
Upwards of 100 cannera and fisher- 

returned from Fraser River yester
day by the Rithet.

Spring salmon are running quite 
freely in the Fraser at present, but un
fortunately most of the fish are white.

Have you seen the popular Egyptian 
vignettes that are now produced at the 
Hastings Art Studio, Fort street ? tf

Miss Millard, of Westminster, has 
been appointed to a position on the 
teachers’ staff in the Central School of 
that city.

A local sportsman, charged with 
e out of season, has been 

in the provincial

Ed
NELSON CITY LOTS. rebâti .a trial nntu Mra tVarren had

___  made disclosure of her bank account
Yesterday's Sale-Fair Prices Obtained between the years 18M and 1888.

for LoU in the New Tewnetie. Their LordehipB allowed the appeal
-----  with costs, with liberty to apply to a

fully fifty intending pur- judge to fix a day for the trial, 
chasers in attendance at the sale of Nel- Mr. W. J. Taylor for the a 
son City lots, held at the auction rooms Attorney - General Davie 
of Messrs. J. P. Davies A Co., at noon respondent, 
yesterday. Bidding was lively, and be
fore the sale closed 48 lots had been dis
posed of, the amount of consideration 
being $2,677 60, or an average of $56 
each. Following are thb lots sold and 
the purchasers:

Name.
Colbert....................
Colbert....................
Colbert....................
J.Fell......................
H. Kehoe................
H. Kehoe...............
W. Wilson...............
W. Wilson............
T. H. Johnson.........
T..-H, Johnson.........
T. S. Fletcher.........
T. 8. Fletcher..........
H. Kehoe................
W. Jenson..............
W. Jenson...............
H. Jacoby...............
H. Jacoby..............
W. Ralph...............
W. Ralph................
Strogber.................
Behnson.................
Jensen................
Jensen ..............
Lient. Martin.........
T. H. Johnson.........
H. Jacoby..............
H. Jacoby..............
T. H. Johnson........
T. H. Johnson.........
Anld.......................
H. Jacoby..............
Colbert..................
H. Jacoby .............
H. Jacoby..............
T. H. Johnson.........
H. Jacoby............
Wersfold................
Colbert.......... ........
Buckett.................
Buckett..............
G. Stevens..............
W: Jensen.......... .
G. Stevens..............
W. Jensen...........
H. Jacoby.............
H. Jacoby.............
F. G. Richards ....
H. Jacoby........ .

AFTER MANY YEARS.

The Old Coe & Martin Main Accidentally 
Brought to Light.

What at firgt appeared to be nothing 
but an ordinary pine stump was en
countered yesterday by the water works 
employees engaged in laying the new 
pipe on Fort street. The “stump ” was 
struck at a depth of about two feet, and 
on being cut away, proved to be a sec
tion of the old wooden water main, the 
first service Victoria ever had, and 
which was laid down by Messrs. Coe &
Martin twenty-seven years ago.

Mr. Thomas Priest, who has been 
connected with the Victoria water 
works system since its earliest infancy, 
furnished the following interesting par
ticulars, which have been called to mem
ory by the unearthing of the old main :

Coe & Martin’s “system” was laid 
down in 1862, the mains being formed 
of 12-foot pine logs' carefully bored and 
buried with the bark 
supply was drawn from Harris’ pond,
Spring Ridge, and the wooden-log pipes 
were laid all over the city.

The Bunster Co., composed of Mr.
Edgar Marvin, now American vice- 
consul, W. P. Say ward, Mr. Arthur 
Bunster and the late Mr. Joseph Spratfc, 
was formed shortly after Coe & Martin ^ 
laid their mains, for the purpose of buy- 
ing them out. Mr. Coe, of the old firm, 
is still engaged in active contracting 
work, living in Seattle. The business 
of the Bunster Co. was eventually 
taken over by the city, and the present 
system of water works was established.
The old wooden main is still sound as 
the day it was laid, though 
has passed through it since 1875.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
THIS BIFLK.

dominion b. a. matches.
It asmnderstood that British Columbia 

will not be represented by a provincial 
rifle team this year at the Dominion 
Rifle Association matches; but West
minster has decided to send a local team, 
and the Columbian says Mr. W. Wolf en- 
den, President of the N. W. Rifle Asso
ciation, “has visited Vancouver and 
made arrangements 
Brown, district passenger agent, for a 
cheap excursion rate, over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, for the members of the 
Westminster rifle team who intend 
going to Ottawa to take part in the 
Dominion Rifle Association matches.
Two members of the team have left for 
Ottawa and the other three will leave 
within a few days.”

they will be busy for several weeks. 
While the Sardonyx was loading at 
Alert Bay, the steamer Princess Louise 
came in, bound for the north. The. 
Boecowitz was passed also bound up, 
about an hour out of Alert Bay.

The Sardonyx reports the following as 
the total catch at the several canneries 
named :
MeLellan’s cannery, Naas River..
Findlay, Durham & Brodie, Naas.

Cascade PmMi* Co.','N«m River'. !.. 2,300 
Inverness Canning Co., Skeena
NmVh6 Pacific ' Canning Co.*, Skeena

Bal moral Packing Co., Skeena River 9,500 
Windsor Packing Co., Skeena River. 10,000 
Cunningham's Cannery, Skeena

River............. •.........................
British .American Packing Co.,

skeena River.............................................
Rivers’ Inlet Canning Co., Rivers’

Inlet............................................ .................
Wannuck Canning Co., Rivers’ In

Colonist. /
i> Omsk» Feller*.

Omaha, Aug. 25.—Eeatem, Caskel A 
Co., of this city, failed to-day. Liabil
ities, $20,000; assets, the same.

The Beak Cashier Assis,
MountGilead, O., Aug., 25. — The 

directors of the First National Bank 
ding, decided ,.to 
ine of-the directors My» that

_____ _ _ the cashier, had forged several
notes to square his hooks. The presi
dent of tne bank stated that the cash
ier's shortage will not he less than

»FRIDAY. AUGUST 3WH, 1889. The FU»t Aepteesber.
With the dope pf sent Saturday the 

game-shooting season will set in, much 
to the delight of opriNimrods who have 
been brushing . and cleaning at their 
shooting-irona in expectation of the 
event for some time back. Game is 
ported to be very plentiful this 1 y oar, 
and as a consequence the çport is cer
tain to be good.

There were
liant.From the Daily Colonist. August 24.

local and provincial.

The Famous Black Din
Messrs. Gutman A Frank’s now fam

ous schooner, the Black Diamond, sailéd 
last evening for her owners’ fishing sta
tion on the west coast of Queen Char
lotte Island. She will bring back to 
Victoria the salting plant used in the 
preservation of the black cod for m&r-

fPe _for the

.. 9,500 THR STEAMSHIP CONTRACT.

Chief Points of Agreement Between the 
Imperial Ootenment and V. P. IU 

for the China-Japan Mail Service.

0i‘4 -- close theirimenlaa.Baptism by
The" rite of baptism by immersion 

was performed at Port Townsend on 
Monday for the first time. The dipping 
was done in the bay in front of the city, 
and the ceremony was witnessed by 
quite à large and interested audience.

this5,000 SEIZURE OF SEALERS.
The London (EuglanO Times on the Ques

tion of American Jurisdiction 
in Behring Sea. 7

9,500

<5 yob*. Visiting I he
Supt. Pope is making a 

speetion of the various schools in the 
province. On Tlayaday kwt he was at 
Revelstoke, where he found an enroll
ment of 28 scholars, With 25 ip atténd-
___  He left for Sicamous op Friday,
and will extend his vitit to Vernon and 
Okanagon Valley anil other points in 
Yale district before returning to Vic-

Price. 
$40 00 

50 00 
35 00 
50 00 

155 00 
77 50 
75 00 
75 00 
75 00 
75 00 

150 00

Lot. Block. Following are the clauses in,the agree
ment between the Imperial Government 
and the Canadian Pacific railway, for a 
steamship service between this province 
and China and Japan :—

POSTAL CLAUSES.

tour of in-ll $25,000.341ket. The following article on the Behring 
Sea question, which appeared in the 
London Times of the 6th instant, has 
been handed us for publication by thè 
Hon. Attorney-General. Jt will be read 
with interest by all concerned:

The seizure of the Black Diamond by 
the United States revenue cruiser Rush 
in Behring Sea is manifestly a somewhat 
serious incident. Nor is its gravity en
tirely removed by the news that the 
Black Diamond nas escaped; that, in
stead of sailing for Sitka, as ordered by 
the captors, her captain steered for 
British Columbia, and took . his vessel 
into his home port, Victoria, the single 
officer put on board by the Rush offering 
no resistance to the change of course.
Perhaps Captain Sheppard was not very loded to_day. Edward Flemming, 
sorry to get the vessel off his hands. jjeury puffer, Chas. Wauldy, M try 
He may not have very clearly seen what Howmate. and John Smith were sevv.t- 
to do with his prize. To take it into 
port, and ask any tribunal, Amer
ican or other, to condemn it, 
would be to run the risku‘ of 
being told .that he had committed an 
entirely illegal act. But the matter can 
scarcely end with the escape of the 
Block Diamond. At any moment an
other seizure may be made or attempted; 
the American revenue officers may not 
find other vessels so defenceless and 
unprepared as were the Black Diamond 
and Triumph ; seamen engaged, as they
believe, in a lawful occupation on the were stored in an old building, 
high seas may not quietly submit to the tons of flour, besides other provisions, 
loss of their property ; and it is import- were burned. Many people believe the 
ant, before more serious difficulties fire to be of incendiary origin. Dissatis- 
present themselves, to settle once for all faction with the method in destnbutigg 
the merits of the controversy which we is ascribed as the motive. f< r the deed, 
supposed General Harrison’s administra- r——
tlon had wisely determined to let alone. Tke Fatal liar Feare
On the face of the known facts there is Frederick, Md., Aug 24.—William 
not a particle of justification of the high- Hooper was shot and killed by J. W. 
bunded act of the American revenue offi- g, Highland, to-night. The
cere. Their conduct, we observe, by no shaw fuscovered a beehive on
means receives unqualified approbation the Une Uween his and Hooper’s farm, 
m the Untied States; and we should taking the honey away, when
be surprised if they could bear 8 clainling that the
teu minutes scrutiny in ,au h(meÇw„'3gia. This evening the quarrel

was renewed at Shaw’s house. Hooper’s 
pistol missed fire. Shaw then got his 
shot-gun and discharged a load of buck
shot into Hooper's head.

3411.500

12.500 

-17,000

10,000

Ureas Teal Blew* Down.
Tqledç. O. , Aug. 25.—The big tent 

of John Robinson’s circus was blown 
down upon a crowded audience during 
-a heavy rain and wind storm in this 
City Saturday afternoon. The people 
became panic stricken and in their fran
tic struggles to free themselves from the 

the ropes and poles, number i 
seriously injured, and one litti > 

girl who suffered from a broken leg win 
otherwise hurt and may die.

Explosion la a Hacking Bouse.
Baltimore, Aug. 25.—Finepal, Fait, 

and Weinbrenner’s packing house ex-

34
Get our prices, and then let your own 

judgment decide whether you can do so 
well anywhere else as at Cameron’s Cash 
Clothing Store, 55 Johnson street. New 
goods arriving daily. Mackintosh coats, 
umbrellas, wool half hose, heavy under
wear, etc. etc._________

Kuby Creek Mine*.
Great excitement has been caused in 

the Ruby Creek mines, says the Julietta 
Gem, by VV. H. Cantrell and partner 
finding chloride of silver in enormous 
quantities. Mr. Cantrell was formerly 
a resident of Des Moines, Iowa. He 
says that the chloride will run about 
$5,000 to the ton.

35
35
35
35 (2.) The service between Halifax or 

Quebec (according to the season) and 
Hong Kong will be one continuous and 
complete service at intervals of four 
weeks. Mails will be carried for any 
intermediate place at which the trains 
or vessels may call,

(6.) The vessels will call at Yokohama 
and Shanghai.

(7.) The period of transit between 
Halifax or Quebec and Hong Kong will 
be within 684 hours from April to No
vember, and within 732 hours from 
December to March, including stop
pages.

(32. ) In the event of purchase by the 
Admiralty of a vessel, the company will 
provide a substitute vessel for the postal off for Saer Francisco,
service. The steamer City of Puebla sailed for

133.) The subsidy will be £60,000 per gan Francisco at 2 o’clock yesterday af- 
annum, subject to penalties, ternoon, having on board the following

(34. ) The penalty for failure to start paasenger8: Franz Reilhofer and wife, 
a boat or train at the appointed time is j Saltee, F. Parker, Mrs. M.
fixed at £500 and at £1Q0 for every 24 Humber> Mrs. F. Rtiniber, Geo. Mitch- 
hour» delay. . .. . , . ell, Wm. Dickson, P. B. Gareache, C.f.

(35.) The penalty for late arrival is * Dr. Farley and wife, Mrs. Flood, 
fixed at £100 for every 12 hours. Miss Miller, A. St rouas, W. R. Cuth-

(38.) The contract runs for 10 years Thad. Harper, and Miss Peck,
from the first departure from Hong 
Kong, it will be terminable on January 
31, 1898, if notice is given six months 
beforehand, and on payment of £20,000 
by the Postmaster-General. The first 
departure from Hong Kong is not to be 
fixed without consent of the company 
earlier than 18 months from,the date of 
agreement. '

(39. ) The penalty for not commencing 
the service on the appointed day is fixed 
at £100 for 24 hours5 delay, but it is not 
to exceed a total sum of £20,000.

(44. ) The company may not underlet 
{jte agreement or any part of it without 
the consent of the Postmaster-General. 

admiralty clauses.
Schedule 2.

(1.) The Admiralty may require the 
conveyance (with their families) of eight 
officer^, four poncotnipissioned and war
rant officers and ten seamen, marines, 
soldiers, or artificers by any one train or 
vessel at first, second and third class 
fares reap60^'^ wRh regulation bag
gage.

(9.) Troops, çtc., on 
conveyed ‘at cost.’

(10.) Small packages will be conveyed 
for the Admiralty at the lowest rate of 
freight charged by the company on pri
vate goods of a similar character; heavy 
goods will be carried at rates specified 
in the contract.

an
let 359

358Alert Bay Canning Co., Alert Bay 
(Still flahing and expecting 10,000 
cases).......... ....................................................

Total ............................... . .

summoned to appear 
court to-morrow.

A wardroom mesa man of H.M.S. Am- 
phion had hie arm brokeo recently by a 
fall from the olifla at Goldatream.

A email fire was discovered in the 
hold of the new tug Active yesterday 
morning, and was extinguished before 
any damage was done.

Mary, an Indian woman, was sen
tenced in the provincial court yesterday 
to three months’ imprisonment for hav
ing liquor in her possession.

Men were put on the water main 
on Fort street late last night to 
stop up some weepages and leaks that 
occurred in the pipe.

A letter was received from Port 
Townsend yesterday, from a reliable 
source, .stating that actual work has 
been commenced on the railroad there.

Rev. J. E. Starr will go over to Se
attle in a few days to open a handsome 
new church recently erected there & a 
cost of upwards of $50,000.

Edward Stickitian accidently shot 
himself in the calf of the leg last week 
at the Glacier Hotel, and was brought 
to Vancouver ou Monday for treatment.

The officers of H.M.S. Swiftsure en
tertained about eighty of their friends 
last night at the Gorge, and a very en
joyable time was spent. Large fires 
kept away the cold.

Last week the second kiln of brick 
burned at Revelstoke, and the yard 

has now turned, out 180,000 brick, 
nearly all of which will be used by the 
smelting company.

Mrs. Sandland, a young woman form
erly employed at the Brunswick Hotel, 

Pori Townsend Properly. Yates street, has left the city suddenly,
Judge James G. Swan has sold 40 leaving behind her an 8-months-old babe 

acres of his “ Saint’s Rest” property to in the care of strangers,
parties from British Columbia for Politics in the new state of Washing- 

$1,000 an acre. We learn from the ton are at present at fever heat. Port 
Judge that the same parties are coining Townsend delegate» support Alien Weir 
back to purchase another tract near by. for congress, while Harry Landes, also 
It is understood that they have offered of the port of entry, is the leading 
$1,000 an acre for part of the Ham- candidate for senator, 
iqond land. Of this land Mr. Ham- Two white men employed on the 
moml donated 20 acres two years ago barque Titania were arrested yesterday 
to the proposed Methodist University, afternoon, and will he examined in the 
It was put into the bonus raised at u- police court this morning on a charge of 
valuation of $50 an acre, and was re- robbing au Indian cabin on Chatham 
jected on the ground that the value was street.
too high- Last winter part of it sold Sanitary Officer Bailey is keeping a 

$500 an acre. Now it is desirable keen eye on the many nuisances that < 
property at double that amount. Thus danger the safety of the 
we boom under a railroad certainty.—
P. T. Argus.

The Pori Townsend Ball road.
The Port Townsend Argus says : Fol

lowing close upon the arrival of the 
material to be used by the graders, the 
fourteen surveyors belonging to Elijah 
Smith’s construction party have pitched 
their tents at Peck ham’s slip4and begun 
active work- The anxiety which our 
citizens have had for months past has 
faded away, and smiles have taken the 
place of expressions, of doubt which 
have been noticeable on their counten
ances. The railroad upon which work 
was commenced yesterday is the Peut 
Townsend Southern, and will be built 
direct to Portland. Twenty miles of 
road must bo completed before May,
1890. The work is under direction of 
Capt. F. A. Hill, the fast railroad 
buuder.

361
00356,500 :o35

36 Em Boute for Ike Hep Field*.
The Port Townsend Argus say a the 

regular , annual tour'of the Indians to 
the hop. fields of the2 Puyallup Valley is 
now being made. For several days past 
those from the reservations along the 
Sound have been' coming in, and to-day 
a hundred canoes came down from Brit- 
ish Columbia. There were here Sun
day and yesterday 400 oanoea, which 
average eight Indiana each, making a 
total of 3,200 Indians. There are a 
great many squaws and children, but 
few men. During their visit b®re they 
have visited the fruit and caudy stores 
and been good customer».

113,500 75 0033 K. P. Bltket Jt Ce.
Owing to the death of the late Mr. 

Andrew Welch, a number of changes 
have taken place in the firm of Welch, 
Rithet & Co., of which the deceased 
gentleman was the head. In future the 
Victoria business will be carried 
der the firm name and style of R. P. 
Rithet & Co. Tile name of the firm in 
San Francisco will remain as before- 
Welch, Rithet & Co.

56 00 canvas,
were

36Yesterday morning the Sardonyx 
steamed in from the Outer wharf, where 
she lay all day Sunday, and tied up 
beside the barque Doris Brodersen. She 
is now busy discharging 3,000 cases of 
salmon into the Broaersen, 2,000 being 
from the Rivers’ Inlet Co. and the bal
ance from Alert Bav. The rest of the 
cargo brought down by the Sardonyx 
for the Titania.

55 0036Found Dead.
Mr. Wm. Campbell, J.P. of Surnas,

60 00 
50 00 
45 00 
45 00 
55 00 
50 00 
45 00 
45 00 
60 00 
40 00 
45 00 
45 CO 
40 00 
32 60 
42 50 
50 00 
35 00 
35 00 
30 00

37
37
37formerly postmaster there and one

most respected men in 
that district, was killed on Thursday 
night last by falling from his mule. He 
was riding home and was near his house 
when the accident occurred. His body 
was found in the morning and it was 
discovered on examination that death 
jmd resulted from the neck being 
Lroken.

riy posii 
ldest and 37

the o 33
23
33
33
33is 33
32
32
327 ly hurt and burned. Flemming, » u > 

suffered terrible agony from bis burnt, 
nu» to the dock and jumped into the 
harbor, but was rescued. His condition 
is critical.

32LITTLE LOCALS.

There were 60 prisoners, safe fronrthe 
rain, in the Provincial jail last evening.

Turner, Beeton A Co. ’s wharf, and the 
approaches leading to it, are being put 
in thorough repair.

A few scattered hailstones mingled 
with'the rain that fell continuously for 
a couple ot hours last night.

The electric light workmen are busy 
putting the incadescent lamps in the 
new law courts in readiness for immedi
ate use.

Rev. Alex, and Mrs. Dowie’s meet
ings will this week be held in the school 
room of the Pandora Street Methodist 
Chur ib.

Upwards of 200 invitations have been 
issued by the officers of “C” battery, 
R. C. A., to an “at home ” on Thursday.

The mate of the barque George is still 
wanted by the police on the charge of 
cutting and wounding. He is supposed 
to be in hiding out in the country.

The German barque J. H. Hustede, 
chartered by Messrs. Robt. Wa.rd & 
Co., will load her salmon at Esquimalt, 
tyhere she is now anchored.

Aid. Goodacre, the chairman of the 
park committee, received a fine and very 
tame little stag by the Sardonyx; the 
donation of Mr. R, Cunningham, of

Some time ago Corporal Short, of “C ” 
battery, deposited his money for his dis
charge. Finding be could not do as 
well as he expected, he thought it better 
to stay right with the battery. "

Marmaauke Reynard, of Nanaimo, 
has received the appointment as tem
porary railway mail clerk, and will take 
the position vacated by young Carmi
chael, who has left the province.

Her cargo of salmon is being packed 
in the Doris Brodersen in a most work
manlike manner. The floor of cases is 
level enough for a roller skating rink.

Mr. Jones, the photographer, had his 
hand badly burned with flash powder, 
while taking a picture of the wrestlers 
the other evening. He will be unable 
to attend to his business for a couple of
Wf AITB

Only about $35 
Victoria firemen as their share from the 
re.jent production of “ One of the Brav
est ” by Charles McCarthy and his
^Rev. Mr. Dowie addressed a large 
audience in the Pandora Street Metho
dist Church on Sunday evening. His 
meetings will be continued during the 
whole of the present week.

The Philharmonicbandiurniahed good 
music at Beacon Hill on Sunday after
noon. In one corner of the park a base 
ball match, energetically contested, also 
interested a large crowd of spectators.

Mr. John Howard, of Esquimalt, who 
was badly injured by a fall from a cart 
attached to a runaway on Wednesday 
last, appears hardly any the worse for 
the seemingly severe injuries he received 
on that occasion.

A gentleman who has just returned 
from the north» 9$ys that the canners 
both on the Skeena and at River s Inlet 
wore “growling ” when he called on 
them. The former because they had not 
fish enough, the latter because there was 

hortagfl of cans.

22
36
36Wanted—A Judge.

Yesterday afternoon all interested in 
,the cases of Peter Siuuott, (charged with 
unlawfully firing a, revolver,) A. B. 
jieuescli, (false pretççsesA and' W. L. 
Ross, (embezzlement*) wer% in attend
ance at the law oos^gtt, waiting to secure 
a hearing of thejr‘Vases in the. Speedy 
Trials Court All the judges were 
busy, however, and after waiting until 
3:30 o’clock,-the cases were postponed 
until to-day at 2:30 p. m., when they 
will be heard.

1 ♦
Tke FlHkrrutem’M Harvest. i fl0037 Few persons have any idea of the 

wages earned, by fishermen on the Fra
ser river during the past couple of 
months. The Columbian says: Those 
fishermen who were lucky enough to ob
tain licenses made as much money m 
four weeks’ fishing as a well paid me
chanic makes in a year or fifteen months. 
The highest amount earned by any fish
erman on the river was made by an In
dian who fished for Ewen’s cannery. In 
one month this man caught 14,000 fish, 
for which Mr. Ewen paid him in cash 
$1,400—an average of over $50 per day 
for every day’s fishing. Other fisher
men earned from $600 to $1,200 during 
the same period. These figures are 
enough to excite the envy of 
newspaper man.

50- A Cruel Heveuge.
Strkator, Ills., Aug. 25.—Added 

misfortune befell the stricken miners 
Saturday evening, when a, fire destroyed 
the stock of provisions sent here from 
abroad for their refief. The supplies 

Several
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37
371 Drink Ike Cause,

Otto Wellman, a steerage passenger 
by the steamed Umatilla, attempted to 
suicide by cutting his throat with a 
jocket-knife on Monday night. He 
lad been drinking very heavily of late, 

and it is supposed the rash act was com
mitted while he was in the torments of 
delirium tremens. The unfortunate 
man was attended to as well as possible 
by the ship’s steward, and it is thought 
he will live. He is at present an inmate 
of the Royal Hospital.

46
46

Tke Seizure of Ike Jnanlla.
Capt. Benson, of tho American seal

ing schooner James G. Swan, which re
turned to Port *Townsend last week 
from Behring’s Sea, reports that Hall & 
Goepel’s sealing schooner Juanita was 
captured on July 31st, with 600 skins, 
and sent to Sitka. Capt. Benson was 
told by the officers of the revenue cut
ter that there were between forty and 
fifty sealing vessels in Behring’s Sea, 
and that the Rush could not afford to 
place a prize crew aboard each vessel

P. O Home.
The ladies’ committee thankfully ac

knowledge the following donations in 
July: Fruit—Mr. Jack, Mrs. Peter 

-AVilson, Mrs. Nelson (Government 
>Hou8e), Mr. Andean, Mrs. Lisk; pro
visions — Good Templars “ Picnic 
.Party,,” Mr. J. 8. Brocklehurst, Mr. 
^Rogers, Mr. Brown (fish dealer); cloth
ing--“Vancouver Violet Guild,” Mrs. 

.«Geo. Jay, Mrs. Hutcheson; hymn book,
, with music — Reformed Episcopal 
^ Church.

even a

Supposed Murder.
On Sunday morning ti 

man nan>ed Charles McLea 
in the yard qf Hastings’ mill, Vancou
ver. His trousers were covered with 
blood, which had flowed from a wound 
on his wrist, around which was tightly 
twisted a red handkerchief. At the 
inquest it was ascertained that qn Satur
day morning McLean, who lived at 
Moodyville with a klootcman named 
Kitty, came over to the city with her, 
and about 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
they were at the Columbia Brewery on 
Hastings’ Road. This was the last 
seen of him so far as yet known. He 
and Kitty left the brewery for the city. 
Kitty has disappeared and all efforts to 
find her whereabouts have so far .proved 
futile. The police, however, will find 
her, and then developments may be 
looked for.

the body of a 
n was found American Court, or, indeed, before any 

other impartial tribunal. The seizure is 
reported to have been made, not in the 
narrow waters of Behring Strait or close 
to the coast of Alaska, but in the open 
sea, many miles from United States 
territory. The sole alleged justification 
of the proceedings is the existence of a 
statute, passed by Congress in the last^ 
days of the Cleveland Administration, 
forbidding under severe penalties the 
killing of iur-beai mg animals in Alaska, 
and decreeing the tmtiture of vessels 
violating the lav. With the policy of 
the Act we have nothing to do, and cer
tainly no fault to find. It may be ad
visable to lose no time in putting a stop 
to the wholesale slaughter of seals in 
Alaska. The matter is one for the joint 
consideration of Great Britain, the 
United States, the Government of the 
Dominion, Japan, and Russia. If sea 
otters and seals be diminishing with the 
rapidity which is alleged, no op
position will come from Eng
land to any reasonable regulations 
of the fur trade. Lord Salisbury is 
perfectly willing, we may be sure, to 
renew the offer which, as appears from 
official documents, he readily mad 
Mr. Phelps in 1887. But one thing at a 
time; for the present we have to do, not 
with the wrongs of the seals, but with 
what appears to be a wanton outrage. 
Mr. Blaine may say that Congress t>> 
the Act of March last tied his hands 
and left him no choice. W e should be 
surprised to find that any Court will by 
construction extend such an enactment 
to the subjects and vessels of other 
territorial waters. But the intentions 
of Congress, whatever they may have 
been, cannot affect foreign countries. 
Legislation purporting to punish offences 
committed beyond the soil of the United 
States and outside territorial waters 
cannot without our consent bind Eng
lish citizens.

The substance of the controversy is 
singularly simule; the principles on 
which it must be determined are the 
best established of any international 
law; and no country has insisted upon 
them more emphatically than the Uni
ted States. In the despatches^ many 
of Mr. Blaine’s predecessors the strong
est reasons for condemning the conduct 
of the captain of the Rush 
been stated. No country has more jeal
ously resented the extension of mari 
time territorial jurisdiction. With mem
orable emphasis it has always protested 
.—except on one occasion, which will not 
be cited as a binding precedent—against 
the enlargement of the right of search. 
What reasons Mr. Blaine can give for 
the capture of a Canadian vessel in wa
ters over which Congress has no great*1* 
rights -than the Legislature of France, 
we are at present at a loss to know.Cer
tainly no such right as is claimed has ever 
been recognized by England. We can
not but believe that the Secretary of

■
la Defence of HI* 81*1 er.

Buckkyetown, Ky., Aug. 25.—D. J. 
Sharp was.stabbed to death to-day in 
the court room by Henry Goodman. 
Sharp and Miss Goodman, sister of 
Henry, were having a law suit. Sharp 
made some insulting remarks during the 
trial, and Miss Goodman rose excitedly 
and denounced it as a lie. Sharp 
jumped towards the woman as if he in
tended to,strike her, and Henry Good
man, who was sitting near, leaped to his 
feet and ran his knife to the hilt in 
Sharp’s side, killing him instantly. 
Goo&pan escaped.

service wiU be

on. The water
uisanccs that en-

_ __ city. He has
several additional cases for ventilation 
in the police court this week.

A milkman at Vancouver is the for-
Fuorrai of Ike « ole Mr* E. H. Fleleher.

The funeral of Aline Mary, beloved 
wife of E. H. Fletcher, Post Office In- 

: spector, took place at 9 o’clock yester- 
,day morning from the family residence, 
Blanchard street, and St. Andrew’s pro- 
tCathedral at 9:30. A large assemblage 
of friends were present at the cathedral, 
where requiem inass was celebrated by 
Rev. Fathers Van Nevel and Mandart. 
The followin

fenden, Wm. Dorman, Chas. Lombard, 
F. 8. Barnard, M. P., and F- W. Gau-

poiice court tnis weea. 
ilk man at Vancouver is the for

tunate possessor of a calf with six legs. 
The animal is quite strong and healthy, 
but makes no use of tbe extra legs. 
What an aquisition this freak would be 
to the park menagerie.

This morning a large number of In- 
ity by the Sound boat for 

the Washington Territory hop-fields. 
They have Been offered very good 
money, and will be away at their profit
able occupation for about three weeks.

The August number- of the Western 
American Scientist, a magazine pub
lished at Sun Francisco, contains an 
able and well written article on the trees 
of British Columbia, from the pen of 
Mr. M. Lapateeki, of this city.

Schedule 3.
(1.) The company undertake to con

struct all vessels engaged for the eer
ie with gun platforms and other fit- unde? Canvas.
..Krx-s1!- ..‘scK'ffiîsrc:

a..™
^^Î^The Admiralty may hire the vea. S
sels at 20s. per ton per month, the -p. » t mug Dartv ig known as
Admiralty providing and paying the ^h/pügrims.” They went under can-
T) The purchase pricewi,, he the ^fhetiti^ ££

the day of purchase with ten friendB who call on

SSRÿitSus-ja.ics sasratasSMs-
purchase.

(7. ) A contract vessel sold to a British 
shipowner will remain subject to the 
terms of the agreement.

(8.) The dftnpany undertake to em
ploy as far as possible members of the 
loyal Naval Reserve.

(11.) The risk and expense of 
hired by the Admiralty will be borne by 
the Admiralty from the date on which 
the Admiralty provides the officers and 
and crew.

The pet post of the service to the Im
perial Government, after deducting the 
contribution of £15,000 which the Do
minion Government have agreed to pay,

"t
Tke Great Crania Case.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—This afternoon, 
the attorney for O’Sullivan, Coughlin 
and Burke, the Cronin suspects, served 
notices on States-Attorney Longnecker, 
that on Monday, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel could be heard, they would 
each move for a separate trial on behalf 
of their clients. Judge Longnecker 
says he will resist the motion. The 
six defendants are indicted for conspir
acy, and ought to be tried together; 
and he had no doubt they will.be. Late 
this afternoon the attorneys for the six 
suspects received the list of witnesses 
WtttTwgirbe called by the State in the 
cJfee. The list is an extensive one, there 
bSng about 160 names on it.

A Miner*» Self-Murder.
San Francisco, Aug. 24.—Frederick 

Ernst, a mining man, about 50 years of 
age, suicided in Golden Gate pa 
afternoon by shooting himself 
head with a revolver. He was well- 
dressed and had the appearance of a 

in comfortable circumstances.

A Breath of Ike Sirocco.
Miles City, Mont., Aug. 24.—A hot 

wind came up from the southeast yes
terday, and during its duration of three 
hours the temperature rose to 95 de
grees. The heat was almost unbearable 
and the people sought refuge in the 
houses.

dians left the c

realized by theg gentlemen acted os pall- 
Roland Hett, Richard WoL-

no water
det.

value onThe Last Kile*.
The funeral of the late George Frye 

took place yesterday afternoon Troni his 
_ home on Princess avenue to the K, of 

P. hall, and thence-to-the R. E. church, 
f where services were held by Rt. Rev. 

Bishop Cridge. A very large number of 
fiienns and acquaintances, with whom 
the deceased had been intimately asso
ciated, accompanied the remains to. the 
grave. . The members of the K. of P., 
of which order the late Mr. Frye 
distinguished member, also attended in 
g body, and furnished the pall-bearers, 
who were as follows: H. Benson, H. 
Randall, B. H. Johns, WL Stevenson, D. 
Fee, S. Redgrave, J. P. Matthews and 
3. Fullerton. At the grave, the Pyth- 
iau service for the dead was conducted 
by Dr. Milne, of Far West Lodge.

CELESTIAL BLISS,
Two Fond Chinese Hearts United Last 

Evening, wPERSONAL.

Capt- Lundberg, of Vancouver, is in 
the pity.

Tke Ik. River > S**-* b W

The Columbian reports that the Fraser gen(w «x-mayorof New West-
river hatchery is being got into readt- ater is in town, 
ness for the reception of salmon ova, j G Swan returned to Port
and all arrangements will be completed yesterday-
by the 1st prox. Mr. Max Mowat ex- ^iaa Frances Burkholder, of Olympia, 
pects to begin the work of jdriPPmg „ viaiting friend» in town, 
salmon for their spawn on September 8th, ^
and his men are prepared to commence faave gone 'np to Comox. 
operations on that date, lhe nsa are Alex. Ewén, the Westminster canner, 
running up Harrison river m millions, overyesterday morning,
and, although the water is high, the M M EJngliahi of Lulu Island, ar- 
work b expMted to be easily and rapdly rived b theSRithet yesterday, 
accomplished this year. Should heavy ^ j ^ Mrs. Irving were passen- 
ram», however, increase the volume of from Vancouver last night,
water now passing out of the lake, the 6 Thad Harper, of Ashcroft, left yes, 
stripping will be rendered much more ^ . Qn a to Southern California, 
difficult and necessarily the work will ^ ■'q Haetinga and W. F. Cox, of 
be slower. Mr. Mowat intends to place yancouver are regbtered at the Driard. 
10,000,000 salmon eggs m the hatchery w H. Ladner, M.P.P.,of Ladner's
this season, Mid that establishment has Landing, arrived from the mainland 
been prepared to receive this number. ^aten£'y morning.

Mrsx Maurice Humber and Mrs. Fred, 
Humber, left yesterday op a yisit tu 
California friends.

Mayor Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, 
arrived down last evening on the 
Islander.

or profit. The shrimpers bave been un
successful seekers so far, but they live 
in hope. A somewhat uncommon wedding, and 

one which 
of interest

possessed an unusual amount 
for the few privileged to wit

ness it* was celebrated at the Chinese 
Refuge Home on Cormorant street last 
evening.

Ah Lou, a Chinaman who conducts a 
big laundry business in Port Townsend, 
was the happy bridegroom, while his 
fair spouse was a pleasant-looking and 
buxom youug Chinawoman named Ka
tie, who has been an inmate of the 
Home for about two years.

The pair have been fond .and devoted 
tor about three years, having be- 

bride of last

with Mr. D. E.
rk this 
in thea vessel

B. and Mrs. Humphreys

f«pe Flattery Fl*kerle*.
The receut report of the fish commis

sion steamer Albatross says: Large 
numbers of halibut md rock cod wen 
found off Cape Flattery, and when the 
trawl was set in water from 4,758 to 

4,760 fathoms deep many unrecognized 
• spggimens of fish were taken. Besides 

flxiïedera, deep sea sole, Norway had 
dock, Macrusus and hog fish, sea 
shriiuf», sea urchins, holothurioids, op- 
hiurians, star fish, sea anemones, crin- 

, oids, peuapures and hermit crabs were 
also pulled up. Black cod were caught 

. at 859 fathoms, the greatest depth m 
which they have been found. A fane 
sandy bottom was indicated.

PERSONAL. lovers
come acquainted while the 
evening was leading » life of degrada
tion in one of the dens of Fisgard street. 
Having resolved to marry the 
young woman, Ah Low set about 
the work of reclaiming her, and 
since becoming an inmate of the 
Refuge, Katie has becopie thoroughly 
“civilized.” She has completely turned 
her back upon the Chinese manner of 
life, and everything English possesses a 

harm now. Five o’clock teas and 
kindred dissipations ot polite society 
have an especial charm ; and Miss 
Katie absolutely refused to marry, if by 
go doing she doomed herself to a life in 
Chinatown.

She wanted a neat little home in the 
“white part” of the town, and unless 
she got such a home where she could re
ceive company and invite her English 
friends to take tea, “allee samee Meli- 
cau lady,” she preferred to have none of 
the cares of matrimony, 
v Finally, Ah Lou, who has been un
able to come over to claim her hand for 
a year or so owing to the peculiarities 
of Yankee law, consented to provide 
just such an establishment as she 
wished to preside over. A cosy little 
five-roomed cottage on Quadra street 
was rented, and well furnished in Eu
ropean style, and on Monday evening 
Ah Lou came over to claim his bride, 
and place her in charge of her new

BASEBALL.

yesterday’s games.
At New York—New York 11, W ash- 

ington 1.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 4, Bos

t°At Pittsbqrg—Pittsburg 2, Indianap
olis 4*

At Cleveland—Cleveland 7, Chicago 8. 
At Cincinnati.—Cincinnati 19, Louis

ville 6.
At St. Louis—St. Louis 2, Kansas 

City 5.
The match

will amount to £45,000 a year, 
of about £2,165 a year, now paid fro 
France and Italy for the conveyance of 
the China and Japan mails by other 
route» may, perhqps, be savpd; on the 
other hand, the cost of conveying the 
mails across the Atlantic may amount fro 
£650 a year.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
presenfr an alternative route for Aus
tralia and New Zealand mails. At pre-
sent those mails, when sent via America, Behome, W. T-
travel via New York and San Francisco, A large hotel is building m this push- 
and a specially high rate is paid for the ing and promising place. It is situate 
United States land transit. Under the at the corner of Forest .and Holly 
proposed contract it will be possible to streets, with 175 feet frontage on the 
sendthem via Quebec (or Halifax) and former and 75 feet on the latter, with
Vancouver on payment of the ordinary fine views over the Sound. It is a frame
Postal Union rates of transit to the building, containing over 100 bedrooms,
Canadian Post Offict}, and possibly the spacious dining-rooms, ball room, bil- Capt. W. Norman Bole,
mail route via the Pacific to Australia Hard room and hall. It is approached New Westminster, was a passenger by
will be diverted from San Francisco to from Holly street through a wide ve- the R. P. Rithet yesterday morning.
Vancouver. randah and outer hall, approached from C, F. Ayer, of Borton, Mass., oi al-

which are storeo for cigars, drugs, gents mnnac and patent medicine fame, 
furnishings, barber shop, and baths, passenger for San Francisco by yester- 
The hotel will be replete with every day’s steamer.
convenience and heated by hot water Mrs. Flood, of Hamilton, Ont., a sis- 
throughout, and its tall picturesque ter of B. Springer, of the Moodyville 
gables will be a noticeable feature from Sawmills, left for California by the City 

The Olvmnian on Saturday brought to the water, while it» quaint verandahs- of Puebla yesterday. ^
Port ToirosJnd the first consignment of and balconies call up memories ot the P. B. Giresohe, ofSan Frencisocgwho 
construJtion maferial for the Port rows of Chester. The cost will hem the has been vstirng hts brother, Georg,
Townsend Southera. A couple of hun- neighborhood of $30,000. The architect Gareache, of Garesehe, Green A Co.,
^Xdret had prevm Jy r^hed is M, T. C. Sorhy, of V.otorna
Swo^r^^pn^ Tb, Adrtl,,„a^t^Tr. *™.. toth

rival was welcomed by a large crowd of Ag already annoUnced, the Oregon £££*£ England. tollthe «lrU of. th? ’
citizens, some of whom insisted on 4 Navigation Company lias , r8 Keith8manager of the Bank of ten m number, there were about half-a
wheeling a portion of the railroad gear cHartered the steam schooner Al-Ki.and British ColumbiaTvanoouver, and Mrs. dozen white witnesses of the marnage 
ashore. Another instalment will reach abe win,u, placed on the Portland, Se- Keitb arrived down last night. They ceremony, which was performedat 7.30
the port of entry on Monday or Tues- attle and*v!ctoria run early in Septem- leave forEligland on a four months’ visit, o dock m the Home parlor. Rev. J. E.
day, and it is proposed to have a dem- ber Thia will make three steamers in 1 Albert Beüter, son of Michael Baker, Starr tied the happy kuot aceordnig to
onstration on th* strength of the com- all on thia route. Less than six months this city, has gone to Philadelphia, th®.1 ?f ‘u Hnm.’
mencement of railway work. the Idaho was placed on that ran, wbere be utbLd the dental college, whÜB Mis» l«aak, matron of the Home,

It is understood that the final ar- „fore M an experiment than anything acknowledged to be the beet in America, gave away the bride. - ,~™,
rangements have been completed be -. , jL-r Business increased so rapidly j M Clarke of Winnipeg superin There were no bridesmaids or grooms- 
tween the city Mid the Oregon Improve- =, a^ther steamer, the Michigan, tendent of thè MM itet^prêvtocial «>d » ,coo»^of the P°°“ * w.as
ment. Co.. and that the wort of buildmg had to ^ added to the route. Now the “ u^ who hw heenTdiTying in this the oidy male Chinaman nresent. As
a railway south to Portland will be be- buail,e88 iB ao Urge that it will require ^' leavesto^orrow ior&m#rancisco. Lou,.himself does not speak v-erygoo,! 
gun and pushed to a completion. Ne- tbree and possibly four steamers tolian- R. Cuthbert, of Honolulu, H. I., Engh»h. Mr. J. E. Gardner interpreted
-otiations tendmg to this end have been dlo it The Michigan will leave Port- who has been spending several weeks in the weddmgservioe. 
d progress for some time, .and it is be- jan(^ on August 81, the Idaho on Sep- victoria for the^rood of hia health left ^i°th bride and groom were radiant 
lieved that the Union Pacific will have ^ nber g und the Al-ki on or about the , b yestert&v Mr Cuthbert is a with a 8tood ?P to ^
its Puget Sound terminus at Port ^fSeptember . tomeTres^enïTihiJ“0^X1^ ■ Aithough hsppy. ^hey wero
Townsend. The Al-Ki was built m Bath, Me., m fnr „nWa,.,la of ten years in the emnlov thoroughly self-possessed, and Betrayed

SEALERS ORGANIZE. 1884. she is 202 feet long, has a width of th' Hudson’s Bay Company here. not the slightest nervousness through-
A11 Assoclatloin Fonped  ̂for the Protection hol'dT ItUfeet. net tom^ek He^i^who uTeT kn^wn ^ Sy™ ‘‘at.1''

Alula, sLVUS
A meeting of vessel owners and trade. _ _ this mormng via the C.P.R. She has rimroughly Ceiestial feet, encased in

others intimately associated with and _________ »... been for several days past the guest of ^Trvdvet slippers-No. I’s-om-
interested in the sealing industry, was Tie salmon sn«'> Mrs. I. E. Starr. Widened in cold'with dragons ser-
held in the office of Messrs. Hall & Mr. M. Mowat, of the fisheries de- C. B. Sims, chief claim clerk of the • . , 0th*r^wonders both mysteri-
Goepel last evening. There were six- partmenthas returned to Weatminater 0. R. & N. Co., who has been spending ^ ^“mythological. In addition to

I »ekyJF^the Â hhnteU d^ghte^withMèrrTthSh

twI"gscoAwCtT^rofe?uSftymWJhe chafrman.. It was resolvedjxijorganizc , the heaay6 ia nfore active than she ever was witWreuV- X ^^SfXtaWfSito teU
Royal City Planing Mills, this is the a.proteptive association to beknowna the • ter.g U8e gThe before' donna, while her hair was Worn very him that the actipnof the revenue cutter
firsWisit of the new tug to this port. the°riBhts and ludlaM1 mngrlgaL from far and near oowichan lake pxbsonals. plain, brushed smoothly hack from the is at variance krith the plainest precepts

-------------e—B--------. shall he the protection of the rights Ml» Lidia g | hi : yale ^yon Admiral HenSage and party leave to-; face, “Langtry" fashion. A large pair of American jurists. The traditions otSUPREME COURT. ^ti^F^end have lust feX^ ^ ^ ^ ^

8°^rf Croasdaile and M, Baring

Warren va BcecowiU. This wm, an wZ^whTk ablaut ten yearTh™ jmior ery riuslT” Hi. ‘answer6 tTn. in
appeal by plaintiff from an order of thé communityPjppnjgie queBtioii of the re^ theico The fish owing to with the trout. The marriage being over, the girls of evitable remonstrance, we do not doubt, Steamer R. P. Rithet did arrive

Justice refusing to apprfnt a day “''I , iftT^not M^oady tile low 'water, Cannot get very far up ! Mr. D. G. Smith returns from the the Home sat down in a circle around opens the door to a satisfactory settle-, from
for the trial of the case which anses held in The Victoria if it not a y th forced to spawn upper lake on Wednesday. the groom and sang hymns to him. At mint of a question which ought never to until RW ocJ1w*i yesterday monungy
uoon the claim of Wm. Warren to the engaged. T .listen™ inland f mm the Mrs. Ward refer and Mia Perhousg first heappeared ill at cas- under the h;i ve lieen raised, but which must now Slie »ms oom|ielied to anchor in VjUagn

. Steh, «WjtelW nteriff ----- --------- - "&iU rivera h ^m,ïïquenre of are stUl here. process, bT, r, cove, Uig U. sang froid, be effectually dealt with by diplomacy, Bay, Pende Id«id, owing to the b»vy
P.hilrfr*nCryforPitch$r,$Cl»tori» iffiaffSteirfiCTm œJSaé of ^cowite [‘.IvildrenCryforHlcher’lCaStOria thL t  ̂ova wiU be deeply ^?ered with Monday, August 26th. I im took up a hynui-book and did hia if possible, once for all wwther"

have of teuEx-Mayor James Fell is dangerously

ill.
T, Harper, of Ashcroft, is at the 

Di’iard.
Ben Young, ‘‘the Salmon King,” is at 

tbo Driard,
Judge J. G, Swan, 

ca me over last evenin 
Aid. C. Sweeney, o; 

ov sr on Sunday night.
Wm. J. Watkins, of Nanaimo, returned 

from over the Sound last evening.
Mrs. Scriven will leave in a few days 

extended visit to England.
W. Clarke, of Winnipeg, Super- 

te tendent of the Manitoba police; is in 
tfid city.

Albert Sherman and wife of Fairhaven,
W. T.t are enjoying a brief holiday in 
Victoria. '

Mrs. McLey and her two daughters, 
of San Francisco, are visiting friends in 
town.

J. C. MacCrimmon, a pioneer Victor
ian, now residing in North Yakima, is 
spending a few days in town.

W. F. Carson, travelling passenger 
agent of the C. P. R., with headquarters 
at Portland, arrived by the North Pacific 
last evening.

Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J„ has left for 
Curibof», wbpre lie will open the Fall- 
circuit. The first court will be held at 
RitchlicM-on tfie 8th prox.

D. (-. .Vl .iNaugh.ton, L. L. B., of Hali- 
tkx, Nv H,. arrived in the city on Sun 
day evening, on an exterfded*" Vwut to 
Victoria and Nanaimo friepda. ^

Admiral Seymour, R- N., former!} 
commanding the Pacific Squadron 
arrived from the East op Sunday even
ing, and is the guest of the Hon. I\ earner Umatilla is due to-day from 
O’Reilly. Sob Francisco

Eugene Ricbfrepbevger and George Sfcoamer Idaho arrived on Sunday with
K°hn, of p*ri», France, are at the ^ fn)m Portland.
Driard. They are touring for pleasure, Georgiaa is stiU
and will leave for Alaska by the steamer BWaitmg charter.
George \\. Elder, Steamer Corona is expected from

Mqtthew Hutcheson, who placed the A,Mka on Thursday, 
new incadescent eleotnc light plant in gteamer Hope arrived on Sunday with 
position a few months ago Has retnrned ^ boom M j *for qayWard^ mill 
from Toronto, and entered .the service gteamer City of Puebla will sail for 
of the Victoria Electric Uluminatuig Go. ^ Francisco at 1 o clock this afternoon.

Miss Lazenby left for the east this gteamer Sardonyx will sail again for 
morning, and after spending afew weeks ^ North (m the lst 0f geptemlier. 
in loi'onto will then viait Europe, tak- Barque George is rapidly discharging 
ing in the Pans exhibition, and will be he^g0 af u the rice mills,
nlwrairnbont six months. Steamer Idaho left at 3 o’clock y

thikmoroing, They are well known in ^ Indian schooner Sahara arrived 
“jnfk and Mrs, Stone, of Kansas °» Sunday from the Fraser river fisher- 
City, Neb., formerly reaidenfre of Vic
toria, passed through the <£ty_ on Sun
day, arriving over the C. P. R* ui the 
evening'and leaving for the Sound yes
terday morning.

A i number of distingutebed W alia 
Walla people who have been attending 
the Constitutional CônventionutOlympia 
as delegates, arrived in the city on Satur
day nipit, sud spent Sunday in seeing 

rôrbt» x>f :tiie city. In the party 
wéte Hon. Judge Sharpstein,’Dr. Blay
lock, Mayor ef Walla Walla, the Misses 
Blaylock Cant. P. T. Johnson, editor 
iof tbe Walla Wàlla Union, the Misses 
Rodlester, nieces of Judge Moore, the 
Spokane Falls millionaire, and H. Chase 
ofWidla Walla.

Harder and Balclde.
Chicago, Aug. 25.—What will un

doubtedly prove a murder and suicide 
occurred this afternoon. Elmer Hoff
man, brakeman,cutting his wife’s throat 
and then his own with » jack knife. 
Hoffman and his wife have had a hard 
time to get along together and she has 
been compelled to support herself be
cause of his extreme jealousy and 
ill treatment. Yesterday she had 
sworn out a warrant for bis arrest for 
persecuting her, and this angered him 
to an extreme degree. Shortly after 2 
o’clock thia afternoon he paid his wife a 
visit. When Mrs. Hoffman learned of 
his presence she fled from the house. 
Hoffman gave chase and overtook her 
and cut her throat twice, inflicting se
vere and probably fatal injuries. Then 
he drew the knife across his own throat 
and died shortly after reaching the hos
pital.

of Port Townsend,
fvancouver, came

♦

a c
game of baseball between 

the Bradfords, of Nanaimo, and the 
Wellingtons, of Wellington, played at 
Duncan’s Station on Saturday last, re-
____  y victory for the latter
club by a score of 15 to 4, with an in
ning to spare.

It was erroneously stated on Satur
day that the Amities were contemplat
ing a trip to Port Townsend. Such is not 
the case. If the Amities play the 
Townsends it will be in this city, as 
formerly announced.

HEBE AMD THEBE.
VICTORIA ATHLETIC CLUB.

The Victoria Athletic Clnb expect to 
take possession of their new rooips on 
Monday next. The gymnasium proper 
has a floor surface of 65x35 feet, and in 
addition there are dressing and reading 
rooms and club parlors. The work o 
“fixing up” the rooms will be proceeded 
with without delay, and the grand 
opening will take place some time in 
September.

The Meanest Man on Earth.
An exchange unbosoms its pent-up 

indignation in this feeling manner: A 
living in tbe country, who owe- 

nearly four years’ subscription, put his 
.paper back in the postofhee last week 

marked it “refused.” We have 
heard of many mean men. There is the 
naan who used the wart on his neck foi 
a collar button, and one who pastured 
n goat on his grandmother’s grave, the 
one who stole the coppers from a dewl 
man’s eyes, the one who got rich by giv
ing bis children a nickel each to go to 
bed without their supper, end then steal
ing the nickels after the children were 
asleep—but for pure, downright cussed 
ness, the man wno will lake a paper for 
four years, mark it “refused” ana then 
stick it back m the postoffice, is entitled 
to the first premium. Please send ut. 
your picture; wè wtfht to stick it up in 
the office to keep tbe mice from eating 
the paste.

Miss Clara Phillips has returned from 
California, where she has been paying a 
nine months’ visit to her sister.

State will, upon examination of the case, 
disavow the proceedings of the captain 
of the Rush, or will at least hasten to 
put matters in trim for a satisfactory 
s ttlement of the controversy, and for 
the prevention of fresh difficulties. He 
has now done the utmost that can be 
expected of him by Congress. No stat
ute prevents him from admitting that 
the action of the Rush is contrary to 
international law and the comity of 
nations and renewing the negotiations 
which Secretary Bayard began, but 
which,for some unexplained reason be 
did not complete.

For our part, however such questions 
avise, we put our confidence in factors 
with which politicians must always 
reckon—the good sense and love of jus
tice of the American people. If not 
always at first most In evidence, these 
influences are generally very soon found 
to be far the most potent. The great 
mass of the people of that country aave 
n<> sympathy with the malign and un
wearied attempts of a faction, now tiioro ha 
noisy than powerful, to make, capital du 
out of such incidents as the seizure of in 
the Black Diamond. On the contrary, 
there is a keen sense of humiliation at 
the sinister power which it has 
stonally exercised, and the resolution to 
restrain it grows. Many insinuations 
were heard, before Mr. Blaihe took morrow.
office, that he would prove not so well Tug Active returned to Westminster 
disposed to this country as his prede- last evening. . ,

He now liears the yoke of re- Barqtie George has not yet closed a 
HDonsibiUty, and he is likely to be careful charter for the return tnp. 
as Secretary of State to give no colour to Steamer Anoonis expected to arrive
suggestions founded on words said by from ^«ka on Friday, 
h in in the course of party warfai «•. SteaUwr Umatilla will sail again for 
Considering that he has only been a few San Francisco on 
months a member of the Administration, | Steamer City of Puebla 
and that this is his first important act Francisco at 2 o’clock yesterday after
in office, this care is perhaps not so noon. _ ......
visible as might be desired. Still, we | Steamer Sardony x complete,Liischarg- 
wait with confidence his explanations ' ing her cargo of salmon into the Titama
Why should we tl.iiik that they will yesterday. ___
not in the main lie satisfactory ’ Thv Steamer Bnck arrived yesterday from

San Juan with largi. quantity of plums, 
apples and poultry.

The ChiliMi barque Rosita, Capt.. 
Caballero, has clewed for Valparaiso 
with 519,030 feet of lumber from Moody- 
"Ville.

Steamer Umatilla arrived yeeterday 
morning from San Francisco with seven- 

I and teu steerage passengers, 
general caigm

W. Elder will arrive 
g from the Sound, and 

leave In the afternoon hr Alaska, call-

suited in an I

was a

PORT TOWA8END SOUTHERN.
Men and Material Arrive for the Work of 

Construction.

The Deadly Ceal OH Can.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 25.—Mrs. Dul- 

mudge, mother of Assistant Fire Chief 
Dulmndge, was fatally burned to-day 
while pouring oil from a can into her 
coal stove. Mrs. Jeff Orr, wife of a 
prominent citizen of Du range, while 
nsing kerosene to light a fire 
burned in a horrible manner, the oil 
igniting. She soon died. Eleven li-es 

ye been lost in this city and vicinity 
nag the past month by the use of oil 
lighting fires.

was
A Seabird Story,

Capt. Smith, of the British ship Kistna, 
which arrived at San Francisco oH Mon
day last from Sydney, tells a story of the 
capture of a “gooney” while on the voy
age to that port. The bird was caught 
on August 2d, by one of the crew, who
was killing time during a spell offinewea- 

bv fishing for seabirds

MARINE.

o
at anchor in____________ Hofimewea-

ther by fishing for seabirds with a hook 
line. When the bird was brought 

noticed that the

liARINK.
Steamer Corona is expected down to-

occa-

and line.
on board it was .
“gooney” was rather tame, and the 
Bailor decided to retain it as a pet dur
ing the remainder of the voyege. In 
hMidling the bird, a brass tag was found 
on its neck, up m which was inscribed: 
“E. O’Brien, «hi y 5, 889; latitude 3/ 
deg. 20 min. north, loi jitude 148 deg. 
west.” Tko b . d was probably caught 
by s*«me vie vf th" crew uf the ship 
E-UmmI O'Hi ii, v. bioh sailed from 

.Syduiy foi su, Pedro on June 1st, and 

..after fasten m .' the tag srottnd Its throat, 
was lilx rat- d The “gooney” was kept 

the Kistn-. for several days, but fin
ally escaped from the hands of its cap- 
ttora. The bird followed the ship for 
<two days and was then lost sight of.

ussors.

sailed for San

ies.

::
THE SALMON PACK.

Latest Hews Brought from the North by 
the Steamer Sardonyx-

< C.P.N. Co.’, .teamship Sardonyx 
arrived at 10 o’clock on Sunday morning 
from Fort Simpson and way porte. She 
had a good list of passengers and a fall 
cargo, consisting of 9,002 cases of tolmon, 
divided as follows : From the Rivera 
Inlet Packing Co., Rivers’ Inlet, 3*150 ; 
MeLellan’s, Naas River, 2,052; CnnMtog- 
ham’s, Skeene River, 1,500 ; and Alert 
Bay Canning Co., Alert Bay, 2.300.

Wet weather prevailed during the 
trip down. Mr McKay and bis party of 
surveyors, who were pusseugers on the 
Sip trip, were left at Fort Rupert, where

The
and a

tomorrow
the

f
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Y GIVEN THAT 
) the Hon. the Chief 
and Works for per- 
) acres of land at 

< harlotte Islands, 
mmenclng at a post 
l Welcome Sound, 
icnce east 90 chains, 

or less, to the 
fence following the 
lay to the point ot
H. SAUNDERS.
I. 1889. aug8-w-8m

• ' ' À

\ '

[BY GIVEN, 
ate I intend to apply 
rioner of Lands ana 
opurchase the follow* 
3n Charlotte Islands,

it of land applied for 
Mackenzie on Skid- 
works ; thence north 
elds and McKenzie's 
ince west 160 chains ; 
i», more or less, to 
t ; thence east along 
more or less, to the 
it, containing about 
Il R. STURDY. 

au22-wkly-2m

THAT

At the south-

IY GIVEN, THAT 
to the Honourable 
Land* and Wor a 

ig islands situate in 
Charlotte District, 

s: An island lying 
legate Inlet, about 
g 20 acres, more or 
Is each about 1-10: h A
mt 20 chains south JA
mins south-east of W

Dk B. OR KEN.
2m.

'■

Y MAGNATE.

Arrives in the
New York.

Thomas, of New 
le city yesterday af- 
>und, accompanied by 
i general is president 
lessee, Virginia and 
Company, and U 

rith nearly the whole 
ern railroads in the 
is also an owner in 

d, and it is in the 
ter that he has been 
vhole of Puget Sound, 
bhe country and vari- 
iland sea. “I have,” 
1 a Colonist report- 
comprehensive tour 

;he interests of the
especially in 

point on the sea 
My mind is not 

he question yet and I 
hat city I shall report 
D favor of the Mani- 
ping pushed 
at., is our real ter- 
I The line, however, 
and a point slightly 

$ branch off onto the 
. We will soon reach 
ur Butte branch, and 
3onda, now land us 
1st of the large and 
community in those 
ing back home via 
le Canadian Pacific 
itation of President 
s is my first visit 
;, and I am delighted 
1 strides you western 

ng. A 
>ok the 
iorth of 
of talk 
Seattle, 
id your

iga

on very

leaves here for Van- 
Inder to morrow mor- 
hen take his private 
ite,” which has been 
pad for him, and will 
lo New York City in

iOCALS.

bison, one of the pro
be Hotel, Nanaimo, is

I James Douglas vis
ion Friday with sup- 
lAtkinson lighthouse, 
lough sea was unable

Irt circulated on the 
I that the sealing 
lad fallen a prey to 
butters in Behring’s 
lation of the rumor

I news of importance 
It would appear that 
b” is resting on past

Ing man who issued a 
p to Mr. Mar bœuf, of 
lesta urant, was com- 
Itevday morning. He 
I to the charge, and 
position keenly, 
ne principal actor in 
crape at the Prince of 
be tried in the Speedy

tarque George failed 
ranee at the police 

answer to a charge 
ig preferred on 
It is supposed 

ight and crossed the

P talented band mas- 
ftsure, announces that 
leceive pupils for the 

Losby will remain 
siy of the Swiftsure, 
ral months, 
phans’ Home has been 
•aired, and looks very 
bal in its new dress, 
le top of Blancharjl 
bed ral fence, is in a 
ans at present. Thou- 
iplaced rock litter the 
nbo, the corporation 
been hard at work.

ley left Winnipeg for 
on Friday. He was 
[dresses at Saltcoats, 
mke and Birtle.

"ICE.
NOTICE that it is 
ike application to 
of Lands and Works 
vs Nest Coal and Min- 
>purchase
it 2i miles above the 
i Nest Pass, Kootenay
m my initial S. E. post, 
Bt 80 chains. H ence

the S. W. pu.-t of 
80 chains, tm u. e 

nee east 80 chains,

m the S. W. poet of lot 
vest 20 chains, thence 
ce east 20 chains.
. PEMBERTON,
45 Fort St., Victoria. 

jly!8w*2m

S

the follow- 
north bank

nee east 80

ICE

: NOTICE, on behalf 
cat' Coal and Mineral 
ability, that it is my 
plication to the Chief 

.nds and Works, for 
me the following lots 
Morrissee Creek and 

>tenay District, B. C.:
my S. E. poet, thence 

thence north 80 
chains, thence

the S. W. corner of 
ling west 80 chains, 
mins, thence east 80 
h 80 chains, 

aw.
thence east 80

ns,
80

corner of 
80 chains.haini

ith 80 chains, 
the 8. W. corner ot 

in in g west 80 chains, 
hains, thence east 80 
th 80 chains.
the R W. corner of 
ning west 8Ç chains, 
lains, thence east 80 
th 80 chains, 
the 8. W. corner of 
ning west 80 chains, 
hains, thence east 80 
th 80 chains.
AKER, President, 
e, 1889. je25-w-2m
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